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4,

Depnrtment

of the Interior,
I.nnd Office at Fort Sumner.
ToOeorge T. Sallas. of Mston,
HHt1fP"H.

IT.

Shipped 90 Cars of Bsan.

S.

The niKfitietli car of

BASEBALL SEASON OPEN

N. M.,

In fcliippcl

(rcord

X. M

t'ohfltp.'

Vcu are ho-elinotiiled tt.at Dosio Smith,
who nlves E:ida, N. M os his post oflice
address, did on April 7lh. 1117. file In this office
hi duly cproboroted application to contest
and secure 'he cBn''Matlon of your Homestead
r
fi itH-- .
Pri:ll Nil: o"(li)i
dcfiBt-II.Hl- ;
Mnrehi.t, iui, f..r
I'Mnior. U. 8. 1'omrris.sioner, In hi3 oihec; HI MK Section 6; fdwBsiill) 8 (r. UtMBS ?8 K:
N. M. P. Meri'iiiin, and as ground
for his conX. M., on May is, 1917.
tent he alleges that you have wholly abandon,
Claimant uatnea'as witnesses:
ed said tract of land for more than four yenis
Mabry O. Daiiforth.
Allle. N. M., Ezra K.
you have rot reshlrd t!) i n or
IJaugh. Crover' C. Grimn, Wjlllsm G. GrlUln, last pas'; l
cultivated any part of it during tjie last four
thereof Redlaml, N. M.
ears; that your absence is not Hue to your em
Eminett Patton.
ployment In military service rendered In conA pi.
S3.
Register.
nection with operntlotisln Mexico, or along the
borders thereof, or In mobllUatlon camps elsefiotlce for Publication.
where In mlliliryjor naval orgMuy.iitl nsof the
United Sthltisof the jtationnl Huard of any of
Department of the interior, u.
the fioVtral Sthths:
tiHHd o!liHe hi lidiwii. X, M
Ail..)J. 1917.
toil are' tHereforb' fllrthe'f hiltlried that the
NtnVt; U Hereby given that Minyarll II. ald! allepatlon.ll will be taken by this otlce as
lit . .who n June having been confessed by you, ar.l your said
CitttWlllfj'of tlloijlKpci;
li. I'll), iliade HD.&.; Serliii No. 0SW3. for entry will be canceled thereunder without
SEX. Sec: : nnd XV. Sec. 26. Townshlpd s your further right to be heard therein, either
Kange 35 K.. N. M. P. Meridian has filed before this office or on appeal. If you fail to file
notice of "Intention to make Final Three In this office withlr. twenty days after the
YcarFroof-- , to est alillrih claim to the land FOURTH publication of this notice, as shown
above thweribd before C. E. Oiehel, U. S. below, your niitwer, under oath, speclllcally
Comro'ssiqner in, his offloe, at Kaglehlll, N." meeting nnd responding to theso allegations of
contest, or If you fall wlth'n that time totlle in
bit.
rt.jjjhils-LlltllliUht names as witnesses:
this ofl'.cc due proo( that you have served a
copy
of your answer on the said contestant
Andrew J. le Ilord, Lorenzlt II Young,
Lewis H, Faw, A. Richard Oeolzer, nil of either in person or li)' reif'ln'le'rp'd mall, If thin
l.'iohland, N. M.
service is made by the delivery of a cop' 0
your answer to the contestant lu person, proc f
Emmetl Pnt'.on, R"s;!stcr.
Apl.
18.
must be either the said contest
of suehsei-Ueant's written acknowledgement of his receipt
copy,
showing the date of receipt, or
of the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the affidavit ot the person by whom the de-- !
livery
was made statin whon and where the
MMlfl
qKptirtdle'nt ctt tills interior, tj S. Land copy was dullterfdl If made by registered
mull,
lltdof Of sllCh.servicS nltist consist of the
Office at Rosweii, X M., April 21. 1I1 7.
c'Jiiy vruft
Notice is hereby given tluit Charloltie 11 affidavit of the person by w iioni the
Eliler, orftlle. N. M one ol the hoirs of Allen mailed stntlngwhen and 'the post office to
which It was mailed, and this affidavit most be
E. Elder. deceased, who on Men. 14. 1914, made
, accompanied by the postmaster's receipt for
jtlft.r4.'
Ho.gl!3l for St,, Sections.'.-.Meridian, has the letter.
TlltrlKmlD 0 S.. R. ZZ 10.. N. M.
You should state in your answer the name
Bled notice of Intention to make Final Three
Year proof, to establish claim to the land of post office to which voit desire future
above described, before WiU A. Palmer, it. S, notices to he sent tiyou.
A. J. Emails, R"irlster.
Commissioner, lu his offloe, at Redlurid, N. M..
Date of 1st Insertion, April !7, 11I7.
on M.iyja, 1017.
' Jnd
'
May 4. IH7.
Claimant names "as witnesses:
'
firrt.
..11. 1!)17
William J. Fisher. Willim '15. "Mnssey,
'
IK, 1917
llli
Charles E. Massey, these of Allic, X. M., John
Williams, of Richland, N. M.
Ma

S7

5i

NOTICE FOR

Department of the Interior.
at Iloswen. N. M., Apl. 1(,

Notice for Publication.

Office

2GV5

Land

V. S.
1917.

Notice is hereby given that
raw.
of Richland, N. M , who oa Jan. U, 1013, made
HD. E.. Serial No. 028M7, for SE.. Sec
April SO. 1917.
13; and NEVi. Sec. 13, Township
B., Range 33
Notice Is hereby given that Ella F. Ilianham K.. N. M P. Meridian,
has Hied notice of
Klin
E.
of
formerly
New
ltl
anhHrri
Strawn.
three year proof, to
Pope. N. M.i who on NOV; W; 1112. inlttie HD. E establishlb make FlnM lilnrl
aHOT rttfscriheA,
claim to the
Township
25,
Nj),
Xk
Section
Serial
for
before O. M Uoehel, U. S. CdmrrliMhlner'. In
lttrtige""34
liled
M.
P.
has
E..
N.
Merldhn.
0 S..
his oftlce. at Eaglehlll, X. M., on May 11. Ii7
notice of Intention to muku linai three year
Claimant names as witnesses:
to
above
to
the
land
claim
astabllsli
liroofi
A. Richard floelzer. Mlrtyard H. Chancellor.
bafore f. tt. rloebel. IT. . C)omis-alollHr- ,
lh hisonici at WaifWhltl. S. it.."n May Knrl i. Strnteh. Andrew J, dc flitrd, all of
Richland, tf.M;
S9. i'llf.
Lewis II.

Department of the Interior, U. 8
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M..

tilalniatit names as witnesses:
EdwInK

John n.

CSIlman,

II. C'ulllns, Henrr W. Miller,

N.M.

Kmim ii
'

Apl.

C'reei-h- .
u

11

Noiinnn
of Nw Hoie.

pitin.

Regl-tee- .

Is

Apl.

NOTICE FOR PinLICATlON.
0;.R37

JVpartnicnt

NUTtt'ti! l)F CONTEO'I'
V, a. nrr,

font , tr,h
Department ot the Interior,
Land Office at Fort Sumner.
April Hth.

Emrliett Pattdri; negisle'r.

U. 8
N. M.,

19'1.

To Charley Howl, of Lone Wolf. OUla

,

(

You are hereby notified that Duvld C. Hnrrl.
b
Yesoi N. M., as his
who
0th, I'M-?- Ille In ti ls "fflce
hla duly corroborated nppli''tioii to omites!
mnA MAnitrAthM pannellntlon of vour II. E. Eutt'V
SBrlal No. 07668, made March Uth, 1010, for
SWX, Sec. , NWJf, Section 7, lownship 1 S ,
UanL'e S3 E., N. M P. Meridian, and as ground
for his contest he alleges that said entryman
has wholly abandoned said land for since date
of Hllrit. and has failed to cultivate and
said land ainee diitt of flllnir to this dote
Jnnv Kih. t'J17. That sntd absence 'H not due
to Military service the army or navy of the
United States, or Inoonnectlon with operations
In Meslco, or along the border thereof, or
In Mobilization Camps elsewhere in the
tary or Naval organkintlona of the I'. S.,or

fte

of the Interior,

U. S.
Land Olilceit Roswell. X, M Apl. 14. 1917.
Is hereby itlvetl that llomr II,
Nml'-Sfltro. otKlkitlS.K. M.i WiiO ot) April 27, MC.
'o. ctlfrf, Ifor
made Add j. Hfl. 1!..
lll'K, section s:i, T ,wsliip I S., ItH'i?e
'.'H E , X. M, P. Meridian,
has filed notice of
to
Intention to make final
hind
above described,
establish claim to the
In
Commissioner,
before J. F, Carroll, U. 8.
Ids oflice, at Hiking. X. M . on May 31, 1"17.

Claimnut names as wltncines:

that popl'i "knew not of."
Up total shipment
ef l ist seas ill's tivp to a littltf
over three .ami a liulf million

"

--

Jsj

.,

!.rlehf.)

Department

of the Interior.

hte
"
"

'

fourih

"

My

11,

1I7.

Sr- -

-

COTJWT

02!i'i3

OPMii
TJ. S.

)

J'.O

r?per'ment of the Interior. U. 8. Land
Office, at ilo.v7r!: Nw Mexico, April 1R. 1"1 T
X.M (Record,
To William K. Rnlney. I't
Address). Ilontcstee:
You are hereby notified that
E. 7'i .'''.
who gives Kenna, Xew Mexico, as Ids post-nil- l
n ttddres", did on March Hilt, 1117, tile In
.tills office Ills duly I'oroboralcl application to
co'n'cst rtinl secure t lie c.lm'ellatlon of your
home:'tra'(l f'tilr. Se'' i'ffl So. ("Ift'fl made Jin.
1. IHS. for kftk Se'o. 5. and" the SK4
!.
;
1917.
:to. Township OS.. IKn.aes E-'- X.
M.I. Meridian,
'
names
as
Claimant
witnesses:
nd as grounds for his ionte.?J Ms alleKes that
Cctrgej. .ittlefteld. George E. Chaverf, you have whollyahanoned :ild tract o,':nil for
Harvey W. f ry.itHft '. Wh'ti, a'.lof Kenna, more than s'x years last ;past; that you hii
.
;
N.M.
tive.- - estahlished residence on the land; that
A. J. Evans, Resist ir..
1 rtlilhser.ee
:
Is not due to employ;
May
I.
,
ment, in vdiil&if rV5f !
rendojl.in ,conneo-tio- n
Hh opera Uons li'i SlJfJfV.- or along the
borders thereof; or In mobilizai ion CKftps
In the military or nival organlzal ofis
i.J the United States or the Xntlonal fluard of
.TioN.
u'nv of the several slates.
You are, therefore, further notified that the
Departtnettt of the Interior, U. 8. 'id
a negations will he taken bv this oflice as
L'a'f.ii O'ffif'e n't liosweii. N lit., Xf.1;.t. lo)7:
hitvlne been Cotif eased rty ton nnd your said
Xotlce iii hereby givert that Ji lm II. Miller, entry will be e'anoe'lf'il thereunder
williotlt
rtlio on Dec. 18. 1912,
of Valley View, X.
your further right to be hea'fd therein, cither
made I1D.K.. Serial So. 021)77, fi.'r WH, Scii.
before this oflice or on appeal. If y0:l full to
4, Township
7 8, Range : E.. X. M P. Mark?
Ille' In Mils ornoe within twenty days after the
Ian, bus filed notice of intention to makeFln)il
FOURTH pu!j1!c tttion of this notice, as shown
three year Proof, to establish claim to the below, your answer, uti1('f oih, steclllca!ly
lnad above described, befo; e Dan C. Savage, meeting
and responding to these nllee lions of
Ir, Sis pf lice at Kenna,
Si Cotf'rtll'sloneri
contest, or if you fnil wlihin that lime to Tie
v
M:,otiiMtie ,
7;
;
In this oflice due proof that you have served
Claimant names 'its wltilfsSfS:
il copj of your answer on the snid contestant
Daniel,
II,
McArthlir,
these
II.
John
Jftmrs
eiliicr In ttHroiin or bv registered mail. If this
of lit. 3. Klldu, N. M.. (leorgc S. Morris.. City V. service Is itturie by the delivery of a copy of
Miller, these of Valley View, X.IM.
vour answer to the contestant In person, proof
Kminett Patton.l Res'stei'
:f such service must be eitbei the suld coniiiil 1 Jtina it
testant's written acknowledgment of his re
ceipt of the copy, showing the date of its
fet'elpt,or the affidavit of thepersonhy whom
llif flflitery Has made stating when and
a here the t'oKr was flellveredl If made by
Notice for Publication.
ejilsteied mall, proof ol'such service must
'
011230
XonCoal
consist of the nllldavit of the person by w hom
Department of the Interior,. U. 8 the copy w as mailed stating when and the
Land Office at Ft. Sumner. New Mexico. mist olllce to w hich it was mailed, and this
allldavll must be accompanied bv the posApril II, lnlf.
Hot'CS is hereby tflvon that James A. tmaster's receipt for Ihe Ictler. You should
Reed, of ElldHi New Metrioo, Wlto on Man
state In your answer the name of the post-olllc,
to which you desire future polices to
for sKv
31. I'll 1, made Hotil(s!eoi1i Xol(it-.M0Einineti I'atiou, Register.
Section 7.Tofl.ihi14 S.. Hniiife .10 E.. JV, M. be sent to you.
Aoril27. 14I7.
P. Meridian, has Hied nollrle of intiirltiofl to Dateof fiist piihlh-atlo"
second
Mav 4, 1017.
moke llnal three year proof, to establish claim
'
'
third
"
May 11. 1917.
to the land above described, before Iwu C.
'
'
"
May is. l'7.
fourih
in his office, nt
Suvsge, ('. S. Commissioner,
Kenna, X. M on the Srf'h day of May, I9i7.

Land OfBoe at Ft. Sutnnar. N.M , April 6. 1017.
Kofice Is hereby given that Wilbur T. Lirdie.
of Kenn. X. M., who on Feb. 10. 113. nude
aoniasttad, No. MKii. for SJ:'
Se tton 2.1.
Hrld "W!(, Seatlon l, 'PowB-hlp- S
S., Range
IE:. S, M.
f. Merlillani h4 tiled n itlce ot Intention to uiakc lintil
proof,
establish claim tothe laud ahova deii'iibrd; li'fe'fore
Dan C. Savage, U. S. Comm's-aone- r,
inhls ot.
ftlce. at Ko'ina, X. M., on tbe.'ith day A June.

mueons. The incilical
j

such a plan
hoard has
to tlie defense C'inncil ami ir.
was i it; r"d lately adopted. The
plan was a HnuU of th Allied
prc.-teiiter- i

ooiifp'rence.

P,

Alen Who Saw Border

5ervice May Oo at Once

p

!!! yf

t.

8.

n baby 'boy" was horn to linal
Mr, and Mrs. Frank U. King,
on April 27, 1917. Her name
Apl.
Quixio Bee.
I'

Washington, April ao.Thn
United States j.Mihtii which is
already moholiztl may fee service in European trenches within six wce'i", if the lecominen-tlatio- ii
initio hy the allied com-- ,
missitjners at '3. approved y the
admurstration.
Jt becanie.known tonight Uiar
the Allien wmt the American
iniiiliaiiieil who saw service on
t!ie Mexican bonier sent at once
in small (detachment) . as to
avoid crippling- of tie food
transportation facilities by sending laro bodies of troops at
one

1

li

NOTICE FOR ITBI.ICATION.
0.1J018

In

Department of the Interior,

oncfc

that

Ameron Oin

9C31

I

for n hi.icvho.

states

A. J. Kvana, Register.
of first publication. April so, M17.
"
April r. I'UT.
eecood
"
" third
May i, 181V

J

.NOTIUR of

t!co for I'ublicatlon.
.Von Coal

Land onice at Koswell. N. M., Ail 14, l"lt.
OFI'AltTMtNT Or" Till: IMI ItlOII
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas
1. S. LAM) OFflClfl
4,
Mch.
on
M
Richland,
who
X.
of
New Mexico, April 12, 1917.
Roswell,
111 J made
Iin. E Scrlul No. o:iin72. forSV!
Nollco Is hereby given Ihtit the
Sec. 4; nnd NHSH. Section fi, Township 7 S.
Range Hfl E N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice State of New Mexico, by virtue of the
the NatlonalOuard of anyof theseveralStates.
of Intention to make llnal three year proof Acts of Congrpss approved .lime 21,
von .ire therefore further notified that suid to establish claim to the land above dcsci'tb IKM, und June 20, 1910. and Acta supconfessed, and ed before C. E. fioebel, U, S. Cominibsioner. plementary and amendatory thereto,
alleifiitions will be taken
your said entry will he canceled without fur- in hlsoltice, at Kavlehill. N. M.. on May 22. imp filed in this office M'loclion
ther rluht to be he.trd. either before this ofllce I'M 7.
for the following described land'i:
or on appeal, if you fail to tile In this of lice
List 130, Military Institute, Serial No.
Claimant names at witnesses:
within twenty days alter the FOI'HTll publl
Jaxes II. Handerson, Joseph C. Foutch, 040040.
as
below,
thU
Khown
of
volll
nnlice.
.ntlnn
James A. Vlclt.Jolin W. Williams all of RichRKl-- 4,
Sec. 3;
Lots I, 2,
rc!"pondlni. to land,
answer, under oath, specldc-allX. St.
conteHt,
together
with
of
allegations
SW1 4, Sec. 15, T. S S., R. 31 F.., N.
due
thexe
Kminett Patton, Register.
proof "thnt you have served a copy of your air Apl. 20 M-- 1H.
Mrx. Mer. 4K0 52 aort .
aweron thesaidcontcsf.ini eitherln pers'm or
Protests or contestt, nsln8t any or
1 y registered
mail.
lU of Biich nelcetions limy lie filed
name
of
You should slate In your answer the
n thin office during tho period of
Word from Amarillo
the post office to which you desire fulur
I
iul)liriitloil hereof; nr at any time before
you.

notices to he tent to

Washington, April
ica's first
French front will h
reprci-entaiive- s

o;do:j
IT.

lN.

Surgeons on French Front

KotlCe for Puhllcatloa.

of the Interior,

statio-ii- .

I'h is hi i)t9

pounds, Moiintaiuair
Iiulenenilent.

Apr.

Department

r

ia'ictj

libt

I

Edward L. Lay, Abi"Us II. (lortlanler. Hub.
C'laihiafit names ns wlincsse:
I'slirloih, Charles S, Lusk, all of Elklns, X. M
George T. LH tletleld. WMilaui V. I.lttlc.tleld,
Ittifls.er.
Etnmett lKttn.
these of Kenna, N.M, Oliver Poaelt. Jaine,
API. 20 May :
VV, Reed, these of Eliila. X.
I.
A. J. Ml ana. Register.

.

the locI

I

tlionglit sometime aj:o
It
1)0:1 sliippe l mi'.
nM
had
thai
th'1
hut
hiIi pric olTwicd
lias hroulit hems i

rim v m wwMzi Mi
All E3cteG I

noticf for rrnnc

FfBl.lCAttON.

!

Mountain;!)'

r.M

J:

lmtuett Patton. Register.

at.

yeptt-nfa-

s

t.

tTww

of l;sl. j car't! crop, wa?

.

AP'i

.

NO. 12.

1917.

NOTICE OF CONTEST

OS74
Department of tlie Interior. U. B. Land
OHee at ltwell, X. M.. Nov. tfl. 1017.
Nil'B l.tbeienv flvtti It'll John I'- F. Crist', "il. of Allic, jj. M., who on AU. 4. I'll (, miuie
Iin. E Serial Xp.0-.n;for Lot 4. See.1; Lots
I,!. Sue. 4: N'tXE'4, Sec. H; and N'WMN"
Section 1'). Township. 6 8 Range 37 E.. N. M.
r. Mcrlilluii, him tiled nolle of intention lu
Hinl'e Until tliree-ynitproof In establish rttiioi
tt , lilt! li'dd HthjyP
Will A.

f

EN N A RECORD

KeMNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW EiEXIOO, FRIDAY,

lor Publication.

--? - ,

A

ccrtifiratri

rirlme;! Patloii,
hpRi.ster.

IT. S
Land office at Roswell. X. M.. Mch. ;3. 117.
Notice Is hereby given thai William HentV
I
aiuless. of Xc Ho,e, X. M., who on July in.
t'.UA. made IID 'E. Scii-i- l
Xn. 03rm, for N'c.
1.1. Tp.7S., Rnngc
r.l 11., X. M. P.
Meild'ini, has Hied notice of Intention to
make Hnnl three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above desclhed, before C.
11. fioebel,
S. Commissioner, lu his mice
at Eagtehill. X. Moti Ma) II. IHK.

I.

Cluiinunt nnmes as witnesses:

II. reech. Edgar '. Si ran n. IMHin )'.
iilinan, theseof Xrw Hope, X. M.. I.' I.nnU-forSntnple. of Riglchll'. X. M.

John

Emmett Paltor,, Rcgisier.
Apl.

13

May.

11.

Delivered 200 Yearlings.
li. Lcdhctter delivvrwl 'J00
head of yearlings at Clautl for
shipment to Chas. Kilgpro at
yearlings
Amarillo
lirouht 10 ppr head, Claud
News

these

NOTIC'P. OF CONTICi T.
of thd Interior,

Hepartmnnt
Lind f)fflce,

IT.

S?.

Kort Sumner. X'. M.

To Omer E. Elliott record address, flr'enville.

Texas, Coniestee:

You are herelivnolilled that Frank It. King-- ,
who give' Kenna. X
t.. as his post office
address, did on Feb. in, 1017, ille In Ibis oRlce
his duly corroborated application fo contest
and aecure the cancellation of yotir II, V..
Serial Xo. OlIUM, made 1'eby 1st I3!. for
WH, Sec. '.'J T. f S .. K. S7 E . X. M. P. Mei idfm;,
and as groundsfor hiscontem he alleges that
you huve wholly abandoned sold land for more
lluin tan months last p.vt: that you have never
residence on the land, that
your absence is iioi due to your employmeD. In
Mililary Service rendered In connection wft'.i

operations in .Mexico, or along the border
thereof, or In Mohlilxatlon Camps
In the Military or Xsval or7anl:illins of the
t'niied States or the Xntlonal (linrd of .uny
of the several S'.ate.
You are therefore further not'llcd Hint the
III lie taken hy I'll" olice as
said allrgnliois
havinsbcen confessed by you, and vour suid
entiy will lie canceled thereunder without your
further right to be heard t'.ierein either before
this ottlt'o or on appeal, if you fail 10 me in thi
office wtiliinttvcnty davs f ler tlie l'i U ItTII
publication of this notice, as shown helon.
your answer,
meeting
and r'sponding to Ihi'se nllcL'Blions of conif-i- ,
or if you full within tint ihiietn tile in
(
lice, due proof thai you hoe served a co y
of your tmswer on the suid contestant either lu
person or b registered mail. If th's service
is mad 3 by the delivery of a copy of your at
wer to the contestant in persoi;, proof i f
such scr lc; must
cither the Mild com, ti n s
n rillcn acknowledgment of his rceipt of Hie
copy, silo i'lg kc rt ite of its r'oelpt. or the
JtHdiivitof ihe persrnjhy wlioaitlhn JdeMvrry
was tniidc staling when and v, hsie the copy
was delivered; if made by registered mail,
p roof of such servlco must con.iyt of the the
aftldavlt of the pers D by whom the loopy was
mailed staling when utcl iIm pnst otlca !o
which It wa nisiled, and this nltlilsvit must he
accompitiied by the rKimater' receipt for
the letter.
You should stutein your answer the naa.a
of the pot olllce to which you ileMre future
notices to he sent to you.
A. '. Evans, Register.
Date of 1st publication April 17, II7.
'

"
'

2nd

" r.'d
" lib

"

May 1. 1"17.

"

Val il. 1M7.
Maj li, tdit

The Kenna Record
D.

C

SAVAGE

Editor

When in Kenna, Stop at the

and Pub 'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

HIGHWAY COTTAGE
KENNA, NEW MEXICO

rates mmle known on m)lieaiton

Organization

of

Farmer's

League.
On Monday night, April 30th,
in response to a call i?sued by
the Chaves County Farmers
I .league, a number of enthusiastic farmers, gardners and business men of Kenna met at ti'e
Hall for the purpose of
boosting and urging the
planting, producing and conserving of t ho necessaries of life
i:i this community. An organ
izetion was effected for this purpose. All present were full of
enthusiasm and pledged their
hearty support to the cause,
agreeing to put forth every effort in their power to produce
more eatables. In many cases
tiiese plantings will 1)3 only a
small amount but in most
cases it will be an audition to
what has been done heretofore.
The call was mado such a
short time befoie the meeting
that only a few nearby knew ot
it. After organizing and a few
.speeches and short discussions
they adjourned to meet again
Wednesday night at 7:30, May
11th,

extending an. imitation

to all within a reasonable distance to come at that time.
It is not a matter, now cf
speculation as to where, we
stand. We aro face to face
with a stern fact. We are at
war, and a' distressing shortage
of food exists with no immediate remedy. Prices are soaring
sky ward every day with every
indication that they will continue to go higher throughout
this year at least. The United
States is now the main producing nation of the world.
A great portion of the world
is looking to the United States
for food this year and probably
next, and a ciop double the
amount usually produced would
not more than meet the demands. iSo it behoves every
ne to take these facts homo in
their own heart and get the full
realization ot tho importance of
putting your own shoulder to
wheel and do what you can in
this time of need. The.-- organizations are being effected everywhere and every one is called
upon for their cooperation. A
census of the seed and bbor situation is being taken. If you
hare seed of any kind to spare
report it to the League .i:d a
place will be found for it. II
you arc in need of seed to plant,
make your needs known to the
league. If you have labor to
tt'er, rep. rt it. and a "job" will
found for you.
We will have the
lion of tho County Agricultural
Agent and also the A. & M.
Collage. We expect to have on"
of these men with us on Wednesday night, .May 11th. Come
and lets see if we can not increase the production.
!

li

co-opc- ra

Meals

Clean Beds

Advance

AdvertiselnK

Word to the Wise'

Concrete Building, Next Door to Record Office

"Entered Felwary 8th 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Mattei.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year in

A

at

50 Cents

A homelike place for the (raveling public. Oar table
all times is supplied with the best the market affords.

We have no recruiting station at Kenna, but that fact is
cutting no ice with our boys
throughout the country. Quite
a number of the best material
L) be found any where have enlisted in the service. Knowing
what these boys are made of. we
predict that each unit will make
a record in this service commanding tho highest appreciation. .Another featu.ie is, they
will always feel proud that they
volunteered their services and
did not wait to be forced in the

B. II. Dupuy dropped dead of
apolexy on Saturday morning
April 28th. A telephone call
was issued to W. II. Cooper,
Justice of tiie Peace and ,W. A.
Fry, Constable, each of this
place. They hunied to the
seen and an inquest was held.
Vercict, ''Died ef apoplexy."

Leland Wooden and Miss Lila
lUhel Deatty, former residents
of this city who are now living
at 13oaz, were married last even
ing at 7:30 o'clock at 207 West
Fourth street, the Rev. W, N.
Dodson, olliciating. Tho bride
is tbe daughter of Mr. and Mrs
W. C. Realty, foimeily of Ros
weli. The young folks will es
at Boaz. Ros
tablish
well News, Apr.
e

-

Kenna School Closing

Eighth Grade Graduating
A Program to be given Friday,
May 11th, beginning at 7:30.
Country.
T h is progra m .will, m ark t he
Beginning soon, wo
will
closing
of a nine month term
print the story "A Man Without
will
be interesting from
and
A Country". This id a very into
finish.
start
teresting little story and you
atwill enjoy it. Do not miss a .Everybody is invited to
tend.
number as it will he- continued
Miss Beatrice Cooper,
from week to we.-lcrequiring
Principal.
piohably live or nix weeks to
Miss Helen Eliod,
complete it.

"The

Man

Without

Primary.

May Day Social
The young peoples Sunday
school class very quietly assembled about 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening. May 1st and proceeded
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Carmichael and forthwith
took possession thereof for about
three hours o the tune of "May
Day Social". These young
sters utilized every minute of
the time in playing games,
cracking conundrums and social
fetes. The Young ladiea went
prepared with a nice little repast of ice cream and cake
which was served at eleven
o'clock, after which all thanked the host and hostes for the
good time swiped of them and
iv! iii ued to their homes.

Gardens May Be

Dudley Jones has just lecent-lsold aix registeied herefoid
cows to C. S. Wilson at 200
eich. These are some of the
nicest cattle to be seen in the
country. They were raised almost in sight of Kenna, and is
another clear demonstration of
the advantages in growing the
In st.
It costs but little more to
grow one ot these than to grow
a scrub cow.

off.

y

FOUND
Found April ISOth, on
he
streets of Kenna, a nice riding
quirt. Owner can have same
Ed Lee is sporting a brand ,on proof of ownership and pay
iistv jitiiwy.
ing tor this ad. Kenna Record
I

and

groceries today.

W. B. Jones &

Company

Young Couple Wedded

Last Night

We are reliably informed that
the Santa Fe ly. Co. has raised
tho wages of section men hero
to 1.7.1 per day. Tho raise
comes at. a very oppurtune time,
while many men in tho coin
nuinity are in position to take
advantage of it, and when they
are in need of good wages. It
is undei stood that more men
are vet needed for this work.

Dry Good

E. H. Dupuy Dead
While at. work on the roof of
his house near Now Hope, Mr.

service.

Raise in Wages.

Buy your

Killed

By

JUST TEN YEARS AGO THIS MONTH
we first opened our doors for
business. Out of those ten about
seven years' were crop failures,
and we tdong with all the other
old timers had our troubles to
keep our heads above the
SAND. We aro proud of the
fact that we overcame the
and came out on top, and
today our little bank is so organized and connected up with the
financial world that we are able
to take care of the largest as
well as the smallest borrower
difi-culti-

Come in and let's talk over that large
loan you have been thinking of.

cattle

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO-

-

BLACKSMITHING
I wish to announce that I am located in the John Minimi Shop
and will do general blacksmithing for the public. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Terms cash.

Water,

T. C. BLASONGIM.

Says Committee
the matter with my ground will hold no more.
water
it twice a day J"
I
''Before the seed has come up,
According to tho preparedness the average garden should not
committee on gardening, inquir- be watered oftener than every
ies of this kind are not uncom- five
da6. After the seed is up,
mon. The committee says that every ten days is plenty.
more gaidens are killed by wa"Some vegetables
require
ter than by by drouth, super- more water than others. Toficial watering being tho bane matoes and lettuce need twice
of most amateur efforts in this as much water as peas. Study
line. The committee has issued your plants, and remember first
tho following rules which it is last and all the time that you
hoped will lead to greater suc- cannot cultivate too much
and
cess in gardening.
that superficial watering will
"1. First of all, surround never make a garden."
each bed with rims or "checks,"
ho thai, the water cannot run

"What

garden?--

is

ner on the teacher. A nice little crowd attended and the
bountiful 6pread was much enjoyed ty those present, who included Mr. Deering and .family,
Mr. NeSmith and family, Mr.
Sturm an and family, Mr&. Peters fjaud family, Mrs. Malone
and family, Mrs. Stroud and
family.
enjoyable
Another
was
of
day
the ball
the
feature
game in which the men played
the boy?.
C. B. Peters was in Kenna
Saturday on business,

OLIVE ITEMS
Mr: Deering made a business
"2. Never sprinkle a garden.
John Schirck made a business trip to Elida, Saturday.
Soak it.
trip to Elida. Monday.
"3. As soon as the surface
C. G. Ktroud and son, Alph-iauA motering party consisting
has dried, cultivate. 'Tillage is
mado a business trip to
manure ' No garden will grow of"C. G. Stroud, Mr. Noel and
Friday afternoon, returnElida,
II. T. Jones, were in Fort Sumwithout cultivation,
ing
with a bunch of
Saturday
Monday,
on business.
"1. Do not water a garded ner,
50 head or more, which
cattle,
because the suiface looks dry.
Mr. Roper is improving his
he will place on his ranch near
look
Dig
to
dry.
by putting up fences
ought
down
homestead
It
Olive.
into tho soil if it is still moist, this week. L. A. Waters is aslet it alone.
sisting him in the work.
Mr. NeSmith made a business
"5. When the soil beneath
Mr. Stroud made a business trip to Elida Saturday.
the suiface really gets dry, trip to Kenna, Wednesday.
soak it again.
Mr. Stroud was calling on
"Many people sprinkle their Mrs. Peters called on Mrs friends in Elva Sunday.
gardens to avoid washing holes. Morris Tuesday and spent tho
To prevent washing, muzzle the day.
Jackson Deering will improve
end of the boss with a gunny
Olive school closed, .Friday, bis homestead by having a well
sack. Then Jet it run until the April 27th, with a surprise din put down in the near future
s,

.

M

f 'I"

Look Around You

A HERO'S CUE

Automobile Tires

..zii
A

Hercules

and Other Brands
to fit youi

FORD

By SYLVIA TURNER.
.
,.I..,..,..,..t.

"......'...-..-..........-

;

und see what hind of wind mills wen-- ho first milk
used in this or any c'Hlntry by the stock men when
fj
they had depended on a pwl nupply of water
You will see they all used the
1

V

"Heroism," said Doctor Minify nt
the dinner table, "Is largely a matter
of accidental coincidence, and n certain
excitable, renctlon, inenlul, of course,
Wherein thfi hero feels Irresistibly impelled to net In accordance with the
exigencies of the liniment."
There was n ulleiice ut tlie talrte.1
where Mr. Hardwell's paying guest
took their evening meal. Hut France
glanced up with a little laughing
glance at llolahd, and Miss 15rockway
Kuve vent to an audible sigh. Opposite
1'Yances sat Williams, absorbed as usual In his owu thoughts, and eating too

1

Eclipse,

years ago they Here the BEST.They are the
BEST today, Jf yon want a cheaper mill, I have,
tl.ein too, hut car, not leconimend them.

20

When yon need repair for your Eclipse, Star or
Sampson, 1 have them. You don't have to wait
and he out of water until you can order from Kansas City, Ft. Worth or Beloit.

fast.

Non Skid $8.75 and up.

Kenna Lumber Co.

--s

Shelled Corn
Cake and Posts

"Do you agree with this, Mr. Williams?" asked Miss Brockwuy, tactlessly.
"Yes," said Williams, without parley. "No man is a hero who sets the
stntfe and acts a part. It Is purely Involuntary."
After dinner, as usual, lie avoided
the congregation of kindred souls out
on the front steps and In the double1
pnWors, ltoland always Joined them,
but Williams went on up to the back
room they shared Id common and went
after his engineering books with a eel''
tain savage avidity. It was late when
he finished, about V :I!0. ltoland cuino
up. He spoke of the new moon and of
Frances' dancing.
"Some girls are merely spectacular,
but she has soul and Intellect," said
Roland. "Bhe Is not exactly what you'd
call beautiful, Tom, hut she's tnhtull2'
lug and Interesting. Did you know she
wns frbm Kentucky, too?"
Williams iiotlded his head Impersonally.
It was far Into the night w li'etf Ii
wakened with the muscles of his throat
taut and stinging. When he opened his
eyes he faced a
colored mist.
Making for the window In a quick dive,
he opened it wide, drew in the keen
a!r deeply and turned around to rouse
lloland. Williams wasted no time, but
splashed wuter In ills face und told liiiu
tl) get out Iti the halls and rouse tli
(leople; wliile lie fouud the source of
the fire.
, "Itlng In tin ulnrni," he called, as he
flapped a Turkish towel out of cold
water and held it around his face and
nostrils In the dowurush through th
halls. And from then on until he was
fished out unconscious fron the
by the firemen, Williams dropped
out of mortal ken, but ltoland discovered Involuntary heroism. He was
In Ills pajamas with n raincoat thrown
hastily over them, going from door to
door rousing the slumbering boarders.
Also, he went to the comer and turned
In the fire ulnrni, rather dazedly. And
when he came back he met the full
contingent of Mrs. IJardwell's household coming downstairs with their most
precious belongings clasped in their
Hfins. Frances stood out on the front
steps.
"Have you seen Mr. Williams anywhere?" she asked. "The firemen are
coming, aren't they?"
"Oh, yes," ltoland assured her, happily. "I have Just turned In the alarm.
I don't think it's dangerous yet, though.
Only, of course, the smoke. We might
all have been sufl'neuted."
"That's what they are saying," answered Frances. "It was good you
wakened In time."
Now right there
was Roland's
chance, and he missed It because the
doctor spied him and hulled him as a
hero. So did Miss Brockwuy, almost
fainting on his shoulder. So did each
and every one of the survivors. Individually and severally. lie had roused
them und saved their lives. ltoland
almost believed It himself.
Then came the engines outside and
the firemen. And Clarence, the colored
waiter, emerged from the basement entrance gasping and the bearer of tidings.
"It's a boiler of clothes done got' left
on de laundry stove," he explained,
"and Mister Wllllums lie's down dere
In de smoke right by de furnace.
lit
put de fire out all by hlsself."
Two stalwart firemen bore. WUIIuma
up out of the laundry in the subcelliir.
It wns a had anticlimax. He was unconscious and blackened, and his hands
were burned and his eyebrows and hair
were singed. And while everyoue worried and tended to him Frances turned
Just once to Roland and asked :
"And you forgot hi m?"
"Frances, I Just this minute got hack
from sending in the alarm "
"This minute?" Frances' eyebrows
raised. "What nu Instantaneous response the department gave you. You
might have told someone that he was
down there, you know there was time
while they were praising the hero."
And when Williams opened his eyes
and said quite anxiously and impulsively before everyone:
"Frances !"
guii-niet-

3

We have just received a ear of shelled Northern
Corn and are prepared to make you very close prices
on the same.
We have a good supply of Cake aim Cotton
Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
We can supply you with posts in any quanitr.
Come in and 6ee us before huying.

sub-cell-

The Kenna Supply Co.

Stop! Look! Look!
Merchandise is Beginning to
Get Valuable
Many articles in food stuff are scarce and
ate going to be still scarcer.
Therefore its time to begin to wake up
and figure where and whereby the cost
of living can be reduced.
We buy for cash, thereby
money.

save you

L. C. DENTON
General Merchandise
Car Owner

Mr

In these trying times

it is well to have
shape, bring It in and
have it thoroughly overhauled.
Promptness and thoroughness is our

fyourcar in first-cla-

ss

motto.

JOHN M. MIMS

Kenna, New Mexico.

.

Star and Sampson

prices on Mill.-"-, rumps, Pipe, Farm Tools,
Small or Shelf Hardware.
(3

tit

Add the freight, get my prices Tf I am not light
then I cannot llane vui for I i i r somewhere
else. Get my prices on hardware f o. h. your sta-tii

I want, ;;art of your trad and if honest goods and
fair dealings will get it, then will get it.
1

E. L.

McBryde Hdw. Co.
Elida, New Mexico.
9

o
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"I'm here, Tom." She went over to
c
the big couch where he lay and gave
o
!ilm iter IfafiilS; even with Miss Urock-way- 's
JO
eyes upon theiu1:
O
m
"Everybody safe?"
3
m
a
"Everyone," she assured him.
m
CO
o
"It was only thot blamed laundry
CD
stove," ho muttered, "but the smoke
got me by the throat "
The doctor turned around and softly
cf Agriculture
left the parlor. After hint went Miss
r.roekway and Sirs. BardWell, and the
?! eatien .''Attire an.
rest, last of iill Roland, and left the
Sfatfion,
'iont, Y.
two from Kentucky ulonV.was silent, find In the
The
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
front parlor there was silence, loo, miMonth t f April, 1!H7.
ni Frances cuino out with n little hap
py smile on her face mid wee smudge
Temperature.
of black on her cheek.

O

Department

-

o

'Copyright,

1917,

by the' MeClfifg
Syndicate.;

JJawspa-pe-
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Explain Russian Mineral Deposits.
An Intporiant geological expedition
is to be undertaken by Russian scientists into the mountainous region
if Julian, South Caucasus, for the exploration of mineral beds there. It
is hoped that the expedition will be
ilile to recommend the exploitation of
intensive beds of coal und certain
are minerals. The expedition will be
led by M. Androussov, a
Uusslatl geologist.
To

--

well-know- n

Mean

iiti S

Maximum
Minimum
Precipitation.

91.0

1.0
non.

Total
Number of Days

7
1

Clear
Partly cloudy
Cloudy

1

VM. HOKXLlt,

Cooperative Olweror.

Couldn't Corner Him.
the orchard of Jack's home was
ELK INS
one upple tree which bore particularly
fine apples ,nnd these were ulwuys
L ist wect' over lSOO head of
s;'ved for special occasions. One day,
cattle
too
proved
weie Unloaded here for
temptation
however, the
great for the small hoy, and when his the Walker Ihos.
father looked for him he found him in
School closed Fiiday iiTlh.
the prize apple tree. "Jack," he called,
"what ore you doing up there?" "O," Fi iday ovening ahoiit 7:80 the
replied Jack, with elaborate indifference. " I Just climbed Up here to cool people, gatheie.1 for a spelling
Tu

olf,"

Afterwards some of
match.
Iheoiowd went to Mr Johnson's
where all danced until ahout
one o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Fiatier left for
Texas, Sunday morning, Miss
Louise Preslar going with them.
Mr. Lovelady was also a pasgtn-ge- r
for Texas.
The work of the White Lake
pasture will he in progress this
week, as lh pasture changes
hands.

VALLEY VIEW
Mrs. John Manges is on the
sick list.
The Sabbath school is pie.
grossing nicely. Everybody is
invited to como and join.
Dutch Smith returned from
liswell where ho has heen for
a couple of weeks.
Asa M. fiutt'ey returned from
n
Messt rs Albei t Hall and
Uosvvell where he has heen for
have sold tlieir home
several months.
Mr. Brown.
to
steads
Eaglehi!l
of
Claude Freeman
community
this
in
ivas visiting
Mrs. Cai roll h is he-- n on Hit
Monday.
sick list, hut is able to lie out
Miller
John
Mrs.
Mr. and
again.
spent the day with Mr. and
rrportd
Mrs, Joint Hall i
Mrs. Clyde Ihissey, Monday.
very
Pud Ward is boasting a fine
well of water since Saturday.
Mis. Ballard and daughter
W:j..Stohh made rt business mvedt3their lom"Md
trip to Ivfcnna', Monday.
And-eito-

i

BRAND DIRECTORY

sierra

1M

Shipped Anywhere in the United State3

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARING1N

SPECIALIST.

30 Days' Free Trie?.

0:1

ye, Gar, Nose and

Tntdat

OH;! Hi

in

Will h

21st

of each month.
V
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Com party.
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Our Big Free Trial Oiler

'

111

3

fiLIDA, N. M

Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

We rcquiro no payment in advance
on ;v Stiirck piano. Yon uro not asked to

vVire,

moivy in urn way. All you do is to ft
jTiip oit tlif pi.inn for MO duv3 frfp lri:il ia ,Voui
it nml try it in your own way.
Lo::is where j uii t
At tli3 end of 30 d:iy you drridc! whothi'f tlie piano i Just the ono
prices
low factory-to-hom- o
you w?itit. If it in yoil k'op it. paying
If for any reason it does not prove to be
in p:iyriM'nM to sn't you.
tl un

s :i

i

...If

v-

Hardware.

LAYToM,

or

up

t

1 BLr

p

':;

'

W
-

N.

in evrry way ond the finest piano you have
you may n nd it back and In that event we
freight both wcys.

your expectations
for the monr-y- ,

t

will pay

the

The Celebrated Starck

1

.

the staik

Manager.

EXCURSIONS

-

i

I,

mm

Player-Pian- o

any
not m:ilr!nn, enn renderthpfltftrpk flayer-pianif of mi fxnrcsoni a.i i nc co nnowr n
nifif
mip, aru oiiraiur in construction
aiy ti
o
a reliable, tilKh (trade j
hiivih the iliinmio f
ut a remonle price.

nf muitr who
fuvnritp HiTi' on v
linole to

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

M.

r

The Sweet Toned Starck
The fir pt requirement in n good phi no is ton quality. Starck pianos
they nro scientifically
are not only beautiful pianos but inon t him t
et.nrttnioted fo that cah separate part of the piano performs Its own work In
pioiliich'H a tene nf marvclot:s sweetness. purity an, power. You will be
tone quality of the Burl;.
with the inatehk--

e

i

N. M.

VlUtuto

(J
XjUSV
Duvmenr It not due until you have trlorl tho
isffifto'v,
plain W rtiiyn and found (t
'l'hn you can pay each
Ol:
ll
amount
u)hi
f no biiiuii j j l in uni in;- - nit: iinmcy.

.....

-v.-i.

Piano Book Froe
:

v'-

.(

Second Haid

11

w

A

Our bl new beautifully IN
lusirated catalog contalni
plannlnformoi'onif al'klndi.

it

nttil sliizhN
d ptancs of u!l stan-dir- d
r.uikf-sHers nro a

Miinl' barguiu.

Stcinway. .$175.00
165.00
Knabc

Emerscn..

100.00
70.00
195.00

Kimball.
Starck

icii3 you now p:anrti

SAmb biHtid n Ictt sbouUler of bore'.

.L

Direct Frcm This Factory to You

50

Mnnip

.

.

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
to Write.

C?,v.

please wmd without obligation
on my part, your complete illustrated pi imo catalogue, also full
your
information
coneiruiuK
factory-to-bon- ip
pi ices and your
e:isy payment tenusv

Free Music Lessons

rvci vb'iyerof a Starfk plaint Is entitled to
.rt frei lnulc h'anriit throituli ore tf the
Hflinf.la In ( 'hica:n. Tnene le""fivs
l.no'ii
your own
your
h(
i.i

'jVi,s?!",ck,p!!l,n,0

i

,

'P. A. Stsixk Piano Co., Manufacturers Chicago

f

Best Disinfectant

m,

For closets and Sink?. Use ovovy wIiph
ommentl it as tho best ever.
rACKAUE AND BUTSH

if

lis-- ;

a price

'I he value ami neeil of a newspaper in the
household was never greater than at the
present tune. The (jrcat war in Kurope is
now half way into its third year, ami
whether peace he at hainl cr yet he far off.
,iul the events to follow it arc sure to he of
months to
.hsoihinif inurot for many
i unc.
I lie: cure work!
..baking altlnirj, in which
the I'niteil Strtcs, willing or unwiMin);, is
No intelligent
a part.
compelled to ta'-perion can ignore such issues.

Roswell, N. Al.

FARMERS!

C. Foster, Assump-

tion, HI.

'

London, April of. Amei a
may have lost her first Hprlitii)";
men in the war in iho torpedoing and sink ng of tin? Auk i icm
oil tanker Vacuum on last
It was announced lodav
lhat tli tanker was coiumaiid-- d
by Lieut. Thomas of the
United States Navy and that he
and nil e members of the cretv
i

Si:-urda-

OS

Double mii fh?

THE

ctd

i

in one piece, f i.is'ecf

specially r.alnctci
vilicio tlliti- - em!:: ere WF.1KCST.

Coni:irr

P-

ut.

.jit).

'i.

mi

Box 5004,

FALLS, T.'.'iSS.

-
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o

n,

and Monday,
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NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER A9 COOP.
Purchasn the "NEW HOME" ond rmi
havo a lite osscl at the prtiy yr.ii pnv. T'la
p
climinntiun of
riiti.o Vy mnrrior
nnd
Fcn

lc.t

iiual ly

.

(

at nun.mu:n tu

i:iatcriut

iiuuro

L

WARRANTED FOH ALL TN1E.
Insmi m having iho "NEW HOME". It if
known he wrKI nvrr f'r nifriir fewins
ul J
r

until nnj' oiIilt name.
Nt
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
ORANCC, MASSACHUSCTTS.
rcn sal 1. mv

iuali-tie- s.

CO.

Dealer Wanted.
Tho New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.

HAROLD HURD,

f

II

Phones

.Oftice

LAND OFFICE' PRACTICE
A

IS 7
98.

(Resident

h.

DAVID L. GEYER

lorj Day.
NKW MEXICO

EUDA,

Attorney
Practicing before all courts. S
Especiid attention to United 4
States linnd Ollieo proceed
IHrCS.

W. J. Smith, M. D.
Calls

were missing.
O 1'. Ford of Colorado, Texas,
Three of be ship's crew were
town tho first f)f the
ali-v:ih
Captain
Harris
a
j.'iand.-oFated.
lii'.scl 'u :i ri ) , (if weekin looking
for grass for a
is
ship's
new
of
Klida.
tho
Ihn
Mr,
member
ji.ests of
who
pure
of
herd
bred Hereford
and Mrs. J. A. Kimmoni.', Sliu-da- y
i; mining.
Bulls.
I

M

Physician and Surgeon

H''i1

J Office First National Bank Bldg.I
-

my wife

I

with jrnns.it nny
wlu-rnenr the prica
noleour
QUALITY Hirou.-ho)ur Slioti'ini Cut'ilo shows the
famous line! of HU venf, Hi'peut- i'rs JJoulilct) :n null's.
It you ciiiinr;t obtain
STKVKNS from our
Di'uler h i u.s know, mid
we will Mil)) direct, express prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog I'rico.

C1HC0PCE

They pay more for the same class ol
iervice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
and you do not need to
can begin now
give up your presjnt occupation or employ
ment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no bet
ter mental training than learningto write.
The man or woman who writes is auto
matically thrown in ton- - h with the big peo
pie who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big thing! that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction . A Washington correspondent who has wiittcn for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
Money back if you are not
the course
satisfied.
Write today to, iufotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Jtond Kuilding,
D. C.
WASHINGTON,

KENNA RECORD
odctlier for one yei' for J 65.
'I lie regular subscription price of the two
papers is - 00-

STGVEiiS

P. 0.

WORLD'S

TllRIC'E-AVVEU-

regular subscription price is only $1.00 per
year, and this pay:; for 156 papers. We of
fcr this unequalled newspaper and the

Barrel SHOTGUNS
aredroii-fo-

America May Have Lost
Her fFirst Fighters

GO

Magazines

5

Practically a Daily at th Prloa of
a Weekly. No other Newspaper In
the world gives so much at so low

25c

flKD LIS

Edi

k

in 1917

Wo i.y- -

McCain Drup; Co.,

Send 2.jc for a cop' of The
Farmer's Rapid Fiuirr ami
Calculator; tho handiest book
you ever saw; money back if

Thrice-a-Wee-

.

Moving Pictures

tion of the New York
World

t

77

The Newspapers
.

The

NEW MEXICO

'

writers for
Town had Stuto

J. i

6. EIrod, Agent

They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be

hoine at

In

T.
XENNA.

More than a million people arc eilipliiyCd
in the publishing business in the United
State, and all of them "had to begin.

Street No. or R. F. D.

:.

tttoi-.danc-

For further information see

jFreeCatalogueCoupon

Saves $150.00

nr

wanted.

M.

i;

SeilinK as we do, direct from our furiory to your liome, we
I lint will
if Sl.i0.00 in the purrhuse price of your piano. You should
t;ike uduiit.i)!e of tln-sprices and send y
money-savinoffer.
full particulars concerning our faclory-lo-hom- e

.t

f

N.

Keuna,

New Mexico Normal University
Summer School,
L'is Vegas, N. M.
June and July, 1017
I'tcki-'- s
to Jilnd
01 de Mav
0, mr 1917. Final return Hnvt
Sept. 1, 1917.
One Hid oue:thtid f tio. certifl:
'.:.!e plan, on condition of all
of 50 by rail.

Send for It

.!e?t li t
for
rVnd to-I- y
of second haiid barnim uv.'l ojr
r. w i!!'.:"':Tc! c:ita!o: fif

Stero-Foa-

(, GREAVES,

&

wcJe, huw to ttk'v rare o!
your piano and other valuable
and Interesting Information,

?to'-!- ;

Ac 'oiioi

,

l

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 35 Years

kiTg-

MM

Plavr-ptan-

playc-pmn-

Ve have a
nf eon! hand

Lumber

1

-

...

(MjAUK

mtu)

r
Jj)

P,.

!'".

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL. '

N. M.

L. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER

Msasurss takan for clothss
:
HQUTii side
-:-

KENNA,

:

:

-

NEW MEXICO

t

"

X

' k

I

'

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATT0RNEY-AT4A-

t t

OPflCE ALLISON BLDQ., S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROSWELL.

NtW

MEXICO.

I

i

i

'

